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Sea Scouting in Lithuania

Number of Sea Scouts: 200

Number of local Sea Scout groups: 4

Most common sea scout activities:

- Sailing.Cadet, OK, ST25



Sea Scouting in Lithuania

Most common sea scout activities:

- Rowing, paddling, canoeing.

- Safety activities: first aid courses, how to 

help a drowning victim.



Sea Scouting in Lithuania

Most important things young people learn in different ages:

1.   Beavers, 6-10 years: Camping basics, environmental     
and historical knowledge, safety in boat etc.

2.   Sea Scouts, 11-14 years: knowledge of scouting, 
organizational, spiritual, environmental, geographical and 
health issues.

3.   Venturers, 15-18 years: marine, scouting, physical and 
spiritual objectives.

4.   Rovers, 18-29 years: personal challenges, 
development, leadering a scout group, responsibility in 
committee.



Sea Scout events in Lithuania  

Events in local Sea Scout groups:

- Sailing;

- Camping;

- Canoeing;

- Hiking;

- National celebrations.



Sea Scout events in Lithuania

Events in districts:

- Sea Scout camp with several local groups together; 

- Regattas;

- NGO exhibitions;

- Summer season opening.



Sea Scout events in Lithuania

National Sea Scout events:

- Sea Scout camp, organized every 2 years;

- Leadership courses (theoretical and practical parts);

- Sailing camps;

- Sea Scouts’ birthday;

- Summer closing event;

- Participating in national Lithuanian Scouting events:

- National Song Contest;

- BP birthday;

- Spring Celebration.



Sea Scout TRAININGS for 
leaders in Lithuania

- National level: trainings organised of Lithuanian Scouting 
(e.g.: Scout Academy, Trainings for beaver’s leaders).

- Leadership courses VALTININKŲ KURSAI, organized by Sea 
Scouts every two years. Theoretical and practical parts. For 
venturers.



Sea Scout ORGANIZATION
in Lithuania

National level:
• National Sea Scout committee, 5 members, chairman 2012: Jurgis 

Uleckas.

Head scout

Human recourses 
management

Inventory

Programme development

CommunicationFinances



Sea Scout ORGANIZATION
in Lithuania

Districts:
• 4districts, Sea Scout group leaders (tuntininkai);

• Responsibilities: managing Sea Scout groups in districts, participating in 
national meetings.

“Tuntas” (2-4 ships)

Ship (2-4 boats)

Boat (4-7 scouts)

Ship 

Boat Boat Boat



Sea Scout SAFETY 
  in Lithuania

• Always inform someone in the land when we leave for sailing trip 
during a camp;

• In scouting we demand using life jackets all the time when sailing, 
rowing, paddling, canoeing;

• Big boats are inspected by leaders every year;

• Strict regulations during water activities.



Sea Scout CHALLENGES 
  in Lithuania

  

- Lack of motivation to work with scout groups;

- No permanent financial support;

- Lack of outdoor activities during weekly meetings;

- Data base, training system development.



Sea Scout SUCCESS
in Lithuania

- National Sea Scout camp 2012;

- Sea Scouting is a visible part of scouting: e.g. in national Lithuanian 
scouting paper, public events;

- International partnership (Czech water scouts 2011-2012, Slovakian 
Sea Scouts 2008);

- Regattas (participating with Sea Scouts’ Yacht, visible among sailors);

- Active ventures’ group (organizing events).



    Come to Lithuanian Jamboree 2013:

 http://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=a5nnCiHADwc&feature=player_embedded

For more information contact Birutė 
Taraskevičiūtė:

- Meet and talk in Eurosea11;

- Write an e-mail: birutaras@gmail.com

- Call by phone: + 370 67405822


